
soup & salads

steakhouse

 

EST. 2014

Outlaws'

appetizers

a Dakota original

steakhouse

CHEESY FRIED PICKLES

pickle spear, havarti cheese, wonton skins, flash fried, side
special sauce 10.49

GUNPOWDER SHRIMP

An Outlaws' steakhouse original. Sauteed shrimp, sweet & zesty
seasonings, lightly drizzled with BBQ 13.99

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS

quick flash fried, with pancetta, romano cheese, and balsamic
reduction drizzle 8.99

SOUTHWEST EGG ROLLS

Served with southwest ranch 10.99

WHITE CHEESE CURDS

white cheddar cheese, beer battered, flash fried, side of
ranch 9.99

FRENCH ONION SOUP
beef jus, slivered onion, croutons, broiled Swiss cheese 7.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD

boneless chicken tenders tossed in buffalo sauce, over mixed
greens, diced bacon, shredded cheese, gorgonzola cheese

crumbles, tomato, and ranch dressing 13.29

THE HIDEOUT

mixed lettuce greens, red onion, shredded carrot, cheese blend,
crouton 8.99 regular 4.99 small

chicken+4.49 / steak+6.79 / salmon+7.19 / shrimp+6.99

COWBOY CAESAR

chopped romaine, shaved asiago cheese, croutons, creamy Caesar
dressing 8.99 regular 4.99 small

chicken+4.49 / steak+6.79 / salmon+7.19 / shrimp+6.99

the classics

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK
11oz Angus beef fritter, flash fried and served over mashed potatoes

with gravy, garlic bread 18.99

CAJUN ALFREDO

andouille sausage, chicken, peppers, onions, Alfredo sauce, cajun
seasoning, fettuccini pasta 18.99

LONG X - FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

traditional fettuccine pasta, parmesan cream sauce, garlic
bread 11.99

chicken+4.49 / shrimp+6.99
Take Out: 701.609.5075

* Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, 
eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses. 

Delivery: 

Available

 

WILLISTON, ND

 

DoorDash

WILD BILL HICKOK'S WINGS

served with celery and ranch or bleu cheese dressing

BONE-IN

unbreaded, traditional bone in wing
5 wings - 8.99 10 wings - 14.99

BONELESS

we've removed the bones for your convience
5 wings - 7.99 10 wings - 12.99

TRADITIONAL BUFFALO  

GARLIC HONEY HOT  
SWEET BBQ  

SALT & VINEGAR  



seafood

served with choice of dinner side, veggie, and salad

hand cut dakota 

steaks

WYATT EARP - 14OZ RIBEYE

Our most popular steak. Well marbled for extra flavor. Aged 28+
days and choice grade 37.99

DOC HOLLIDAY - 7OZ FILET MIGNON

Aged 28+ days, for extra flavor. Super tender cut of
meat. 37.99

JESSE JAMES - 10OZ SIRLOIN

steak lovers steak, beefy and flavorful, USDA choice grade, aged
28 days, hand cut in house 28.99

MADSON FLAT - 8OZ FLAT IRON

8 oz, USDA choice grade, very tender and flavorful cut of beef.
House favorite. 23.99

THE DUKE

8oz pub steak, seasoned in our campfire seasoning, topped with
old bay-butter and served with choice of side, and
veggies. 24.99

BILLY THE KID - PUB STEAK & SHRIMP

twin 8oz flat irons, topped with sauteed shrimp in a flavorful
garlic cream sauce with sun dried tomatoes 34.99

served with choice of dinner side

HIGH NOON *

Legendary. Always fresh, hand formed beef patty, flame grilled,
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, sliced pickle, toasted

brioche 13.99

Cheddar, Swiss, American, Bleu, Pepperjack

ROUGH RIDER *

an outlaws' original. house mixed beef, flame grilled, bacon, swiss
cheese, zesty sauce, caramelized onion, toasted brioche 14.99

JALAPENO POPPER *

cream cheese, diced bacon, jalapenos, pepper jack cheese,
raspberry sauce, flame grilled burger, toasted bun 14.99

PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP SUPREME

thinly shaved prime beef, caramelized onion, Swiss cheese, side of
au jus, toasted hoagie. choice of side 16.49

GRILLED CHEESE MONSTER

our huge footlong grilled ham & cheese, with american and
havarti cheese, and a side of tomato bisque for dipping 15.99

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN

grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, guacamole, alfalfa sprouts,
sun dried tomato aioli, lettuce, tomato, toasted brioche 13.49

LOST SALOON - FISH & CHIPS

Large 8oz beer battered cod, with fries cole slaw, and house
tartar 15.99

ROARING FORK - GRILLED SALMON

north atlantic salmon, flame grilled and lightly seasoned. served
with veggie, choice of side, and salad. 20.99*

BLACKENED SALMON - CAJUN STYLE

pan seared north atlantic salmon, seasoned in our house
blackening spices. served with veggie, choice of side, and
salad. 21.99

SWEET POTATO FRIES   +1.99

CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS   +3.79

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS   +2.99

LOADED BAKED POTATO   +2.49

LOADED MASHED POTATO   +2.49

PIGTAIL MAC & CHEESE   +3.49

desserts

PAZOOKIE

half pound of fresh baked chocolate chip cookie, topped with two
scoops of vanilla bean ice cream, and garnished with more

chocolate chips. 9.49

HIGH RISE NY CHEESECAKE

Steakhouse style creamy vanilla flavored cheesecake with a
raspberry puree drizzle 9.49

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE CAKE

Three layer chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream
frosting 9.49

steakhouse sides

WAFFLE FRIES  
HIDEOUT SALAD  

CAESAR SALAD  
BAKED POTATO  

MASHED POTATOES  
ASPARAGUS  

VEGGIES  

Steak Add Ons:

Mushrooms & Onions +2.99

Sauteed Shrimp +6.99

burgers & sammies


